Monitoring of Rte-SSA Interventions in schools of Delhi.
(District New Delhi, Central Delhi & West Delhi A&B)
(Through MIS)

Ministry of HRD, Govt. of India has entrusted the work of Monitoring of RtE-SSA program in Delhi to “Centre for the study of Developing Societies”, 29, Rajpur Road, Delhi-110054. The Faculty/Investigators from this organization would visit the Schools (Govt./Govt. Aided) of Directorate of Education (GNCTD)/ South Delhi Municipal Corporation (SDMC) and Delhi Cantonment Board (DCB).

All Heads of Govt./Govt. Aided Schools of South-East Delhi, South Delhi and South West Delhi districts under GNCTD and HOS under South Delhi Municipal Corporation (SDMC) and Delhi Cantonment Board (DCB) are hereby directed to extend full co-operation to the “Centre for Study of Developing Societies” in carrying out the work of monitoring of RtE-SSA program in above-said districts.

However, School Authorities should confirm the identity of the Faculty/Investigators/persons representing the “Centre for Study of Developing Societies” before entertaining them.

(A. Mona Sreenivas)
I.A.S
State project Director
UEE Mission-SSA

All Concerned Heads of Schools
(Govt./Govt. Aided Schools (Through MIS)

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:-
1. Project Director, Centre for Study of Developing/Societies, 29, Rajpur Road, Delhi 110054.
2. The Director of Education, South Delhi Municipal Corporation.
3. CEO, Delhi Cantonment Board.
4. Dy. Director of Education, Directorate of Education, District South-East Delhi, South Delhi and South West Delhi (Through MIS).
5. Concerned BURCCs-UEE Mission.
7. OS (IT) with the direction to upload this circular on the website of Directorate of Education before and after login including home page.
8. Guard File.

(A. Mona Sreenivas)
I.A.S
State project Director
UEE Mission-SSA